In this webinar the aim is to exchange (features of) innovative practices in teacher education. The point of departure is that teacher education today not only prepares for the current educational situation in a country but also equips for the creation and establishment of new practices aiming to attain new educational goals. How can student teachers learn to teach and at the same time reimagine teaching? An innovative teacher education practice in the Netherlands, directed at ‘Teaching for Creativity’ is used as a case to start our exchange. The webinar aims to inform participants and there is also room for interaction with the participants. Please invite your colleagues to join!
Access through this link to Adobe Connect:  https://eapril.adobeconnect.com/cloud1/

1. To activate your microphone:
   - Click on the Meeting button, then click on 'Audio setup wizard' and follow the steps outlined.
   - To improve sound quality, please use a headset and turn off your microphone if you are not speaking.
   - Click the microphone icon on the top of your screen and select 'Mute microphone'.

2. Do you want to ask a question?
   - Please select the fourth icon at the top
   - Click ‘Raise Hand’ to signal this to the presenter
   - The symbol will appear after your username in the attendees list
   - Click ‘Clear status’ to remove it

You can also select other statuses to signal different actions; or use the chatbox.